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Exchange is
ASUN goal

He said ASUN's Student Services Com-jnltt-ee

would be circulating a questionnaire
to students. One of the questions will ask
students if they approve joining the NSE

program. If the response is favorable to
NSE, ASUN will request the UNL admini-

stration to join the program.
Morrison said he thought the office of

Student Affairs would handle the details.
He said NSE lequires the school admin-

istration, not the student government

organization, to officially join NSE.
He said there is a membership fee of

$300 for each school participating in the
program. He said it was undecided whether
the administration or ASUN would pay the
annual fee.

Fian A would allow a student to attend
an NSE school in another state and pay
that state's in-sta- te tuition. The student
would be eligible for financial aid at that
school, but his credits would be transferred
to UNL, Morrison said.

In Plan B, the student would register at
UNL and . pay tuition, fees and receive
financial aid at UNL, but still would
attend school in another state. Credits
automatically would be registered at UNL.

Morrison said Plan B is used because
some states forbid an out-of-sta- te student
to pay in-sta- te tuition as would be provid-
ed for in Plan A.

Morrison
" said ASUN was contacted

last summer by NSE.

Students will be asked to decide in
October whether UNL should become
a member of the- - National Student
Exchange (NSE) program.

According to ASUN Second Vice Pres-

ident Paul Morrison, the program allows

university students to attend college at
other colleges in the United States.

Morrison said 3 1 schools have joined the
program since it bagan in 1968. Most of
those schools are located on the West Coast
and in the Mid-Wes- t. He said a student can
attend any one of the schools participating
in the program and receive credit at their
home school.

The program offers two options to
students.

Strategy of GOP aims for
broader Republican support a n
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Kingsbury said PLAG proposed the
creation of task forces to work in such
areas as youth, press relations and the
party newsletter. 1

Other proposals of the group are the re-

duction of the State Central Committee
from more than 100 members to 49, reor-

ganizing the fund-raisin- g quota system so
both the number of contributions and dol-

lar amounts are "considered, arranging a
state bureau to assist local Republican
groups and candidates', establishing a pro-
fessional program chairman ta work full-tim- e

in establishing seminars for the party,
expansion of services by the state GOP

headquarters and greater participation by
the state party in local races.

Batchelder said she would appoint a

chairman of the special committee,. which
is to be called the Future Directions Task
Force. She also said she would seek a geo-

graphic balance on the task force.
PLAG had requested the meeting with

Batchelder and the party leadership after
releasing the minutes of a meeting of the
group in which Kingsbury was quoted as

saying "it was important to know what it
was we were battling in the GOP Old

Guard, and that to accomplish anything we
would have to attack the main source of

- By George Miller
A broadening of the Nebraska Republi-

can Party's political base will be the goal of
a special committee established by GOP
State Chairman Anne Batchelder.

The committee was established after
Batchelder and other state GOP leaders
met in Lincoln Monday with a group of

, eight Republican's calling themselves the
Political Leadership Action Group (PLAG).

PLAG spokesman John Kingsbury of
Ponca said that the group requested the

meeting to discuss party strategy for next
- . year's elections.

"I think the executive committee is seri-

ous about wanting new faces and ideas and
I think they've shown this by asking some
of their members to work with us on this

project," Kingsbury said.
Batchelder said that she will appoint six

members of the party's executive commit-
tee to work with PLAG on the committee.

PLAG members
The eight members of PLAG are Kings-

bury, McCook dentist Don Blank, Secre-

tary of State Allen Beermann, Attorney
General Paul Douglas, Douglas County
Commissioner PJ. Morgan, North Platte

Mayor Robert Pharis, Wayne publisher J.
Alan Cramer and director of the Nebraska
Bankers Association Robert Harris.
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Llid-Autu-
niii Festival

Sspt 20 and 21

Celebrate the Uid-Autu-
mn Festival

by attending "Dragon Inn"

Asian Film Festival Award Winner

Sat. 20 Union Sna3 Auditorium 13 p.m.

u. 21 Shsldcn Art GaEery 7:30 p.m.

Pubis Walcomo $1.C3 members $1.50 non-memb- ers
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The World's First Super Mini-Print- er

8 digit, Electronic Memory, Square Root
and economical adaptor charger- - 3 rolls
of paper and cover. '
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'RICHMAN GORPMAN 45th & VINElf ...

.Larry 'Keen Folk Rock
Sheldon Gardens :

Friday, Sept19 at 2 p.m.';.--

Sooth erlh if bad weather ... v


